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(Advertising In this classified
costs oni cant par word. No

taken for less than 15c.

Initials and abreviations each count as
word. The same advertisements

fMblished elsewhere in this paper cost
cents per word.)

FOR RENT: Three rooms for offices.
Apply to Dr. T. V. Burgess.

FOR RENT: A five room cottage.
Apply at Louisa National Bank.

feZ Estate

"FARMS FOR SALE: 10,000 acres
of good farming land for sale In Pike.
Scioto, Jackson and Rosa counties,
Ohio, ranging from 10 to 600 acres to
the fartn. Farm buildings on every
farm. Buy your farm In one of these
counties where you can depend upon
heavy yield in farm products, never
a failure always and
plenty to sell to other parts. Cat In

first while you can get first choice.
J. H. CHANDLER, Land Agent, Bea-

ver, Ohio. 2t

FOR SALE 40 farms in Scioto, Pike
uad Jackson counties. All sizes. Prices
and terms reasonable. Win. T. BEN-

NETT. Mlnford, Ohio.

FOR SALE: Good city homes, also
suburban property. Ohio and Ken-

tucky farms. If you are thinking of
buying real estate write JAS. K. KI.-L1-

Sit., Box O.'.l, Ashland. Ky. It

FOR SALE: 3 young mules will be
3 yenrs oiu in ihe uprlntf. D- G.

BltOWN. Gallup. Ky.-

Wants
WANTED: Housekeeper to spend

the coming winter in Florida. Good
wages paid and all expenses of tli"
trip. Applicant must possess good
health. Answer at once. Lock Box II.
Paintsvllle ky. It

AGED STAGE DRIVER ONCE
HAD GRANT AS PASSENGER

Augusta.--,l'nc- le Charlie" Norris
who is working for L. M. Brothers, is
a survivor of early-da- y drivers of
stage coaches, having pioted the uoaeh
between Georgetown and Bethel, O. He

recalls a trip on which the Giant fani
ily were his passengers, the general
riding on the seat with him and Mi!..:
Grant and the children inside. Tie
journey was remarkable for two things
tho general speaking but six words, i n

the wav and. second, the silent plaei-v- ;

of a silver dollar in the pitcher when
uncle Charlie brought them water t

Hamcrsvillc.

LOOK AND LISTEN

A new line of Rugs just
in at a better price than they
can be bought now.

afWarfix w&Txaxxxx . a uu jajaLaafT!

Furniture of all kinds and
prices right.

Hardware, Stoves, Suit
Cases, Trunks, and every-
thing for the home.

Call and see my prices and
goods.

Carload cement just in.

Also, a Garage, Light Plant
and Tools for rent at a good
price and plenty of repair
work.

L. F. Wellman
E; E. Shannon's Old Stand

1

HOME CIRCLE COLUMN

A COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS A3 THEY JOIN THE

HOME CIRCLE AT EVEN-
ING TIDE.

The Pumpkin.
Of fruit loved by boyhood! tho old

days recalling;
When wood grapes were purpling and

brown nuts were falling!
When wild ugly fnces iwere carved in

its skin.
Glaring out through the dark with a

candle within!
When we laughed round the corn-hea-

with hearts all in tune.
Our chair a broad pumpkin, our lan-

tern the inoon,
TellUiK tales of the. fairy who traveled

like steam
In a pumpkin-shel- l coach, with two

rats for her team!
Then thanks for thy present! none

sweeter or better
K'er smoked from an oven or circled

a platter- -

Fairer hands never wrought at a pas- -

try more line.
lirlghier eyes never watched o'er Its,

bilking, than thine-An- d

the prayer, which my mouth Is

too full to express,
Swells my rutin that thy shadow may

never bo less,
That the days of thy lot may be

lengthened below.
And the fame of thy worth like a

pumpkin-vin- e grow,
And thy life be as sweet, and its last

sunset sky
Golden ' tinted and fair as thy own

pumpkin ple- -

John Greenleaf Whlttier

Faithfulness.
Whatever happens, nover forsake a

friend. When enemies gather, when
sickness falls on the heart, when the
world is dark and cherless, is the
time to try true friendship. They who
turn from the scenes of distress be- -

tray their hyixierisy, and prove that
interest only moves them. If you have
a friend who loves you, who has stud-
ied your interest and happiness, be
sure to sustain him in adversity. Let
him feel that his love was not thrown
away. Ileal fidelity may be rare but it
exists in the heart. They only
iis worth and power who never loved
a frii-u- or labored to make a friend
happy.

O
The woman that saves up her hum- -

hold worries and her bodily aches a, id

pains to enlertain her htisliaml with
on his return home from a hard ii;i.'s
work at. drives a sure r.a

in the coffin of conjugal happiness.
o

Memories of what we learn thru In-

ternet's and sorrow may not alv.is
he held in regret.

The thief who steal your .peace "i
mind is meaner than the one v .:t

.:eais your pVoperty.
Fsually If we our wuii-.-

for a day or two it will fiti to k- p

its appointment.
The circle of human nutcs is o.. I-

ncomplete by the union of those I'

in.ui and woman.
Many a rn.tn pretends to (are for a

woman v lien all he really cii.-i-- for
himself.

Think a little of your defects and
you will think lest, of the defects of
others.

Those who are much together grow
s:oiru!arl' alike as time goes on.

No individual in the world can do
a niother s work for her.

Mirth may prove a better digestive
pi'.l than " doctor's pill.

There is good in all to the man th;:t
.s altogether good.

Fast living makes fast links in the
tlevil's chain.

f hid 111 t.'USU I'l H

mistakes.
The only way

i lit one.'
Thf funny, hold

eye of faith.
Love netds no label

U

by motive, man by '

to !.a ve a f iend i

no failure lo ta

THE NEW BROTHER.
Hiy Nell Hopkins Hughes.)

They t on a curbing,
Two urehin.s. ,of years very few,
And talki d and asked many questions--,

Such as older folks generally do.

The first fluffy snow of the season
Was (cently fallliiK down
And a cloud overhung the heavens
That shadowed the hrlght spots

around.

"Say, dim why you needn't worry."
Said the urchin uuite delmnlar, f"Wliy.l've pot as a kind mother
Just ike yours wujt, in Heaven up

there.
"Why, when she finds chiekejis and

chillern
'At's sot nowheres to go
She 1st. takes 'em and keeps 'em
And says, it makes her happy, you

know.
"Take my hand, Jimmie, old feller
Ain't no fair cryin,' yer see
I'll give you Just half of my mother
'n she'll pet you just as she does mo.

"Come on Jim, hud, no use to trouhle"
'hout no home er mother you know

She'll he glad and say you're a r

'At come slidin down on the first
snow."

HICKSVILLE
Misses ppal and Audrey Thompson

tind Stelln ilcKlnney were the Sun-
day guests of. Miss Lula Marie Cald-
well.

Willie Adams Is on the sick list.
Mrs. Mary Jane Crahtree and her

mother and Miss Lula Caldwell at-
tended the cUlJtinK given by Mrs. Re-

becca Adnms Monday. '

Krn Justice, who has been spend-
ing the last year, In California has re-

turned.
JI. C. Hicks of Ohio Is visiting rel-

atives and friends at this place.
D. 11. Adams and wife and his moth-

er were visiting Mrs. Ruhe Adams,
Lula Caldwell was calling on her

cousin, Hermia Plnkerton, Monday.
Kenneth Young was calling on his

cousin, Clifton Caldwell, Monday.
Listen for the wedding bolls.
Let us hear from Webbvllle, Jattle

"
and Mattie. XXX.

HULETTE
The beautiful homo of Mr. and Mrs.

H. H. Curnutte of Beuna Vinta like,
Just 12 miles below Portsmouth, O.,
was the scene of a lovely roreptlnn In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. JI. H. Curnutte s
birthday anniversary, it being his 7Mh
blrthdnv and .Mrs. II . 11. Curnutte's
75th. These good people had lived In

Lawrence county up until a few years
ago. They sold out here and bought a
big farm near Catlettshurg, lived there
4 or 5 years, sold out there and mov-

ed to Buena Vista I'lke where they
are living now and happy as can be.

.Mr. Curnutte Is a son of S. G. Cur-
nutte, who lived all his life on Big
Sandy river while his good wife was
a daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Chaffiu of Wayne county. W. Va. On
October 8, their children thought they
would surprise them on their birth-
days by taking in great baskets lllle.il

with good things, but still they were
hard to surprise. They were ready
and waiting, hail the .lining room all
decorated with beautiful (lowers. The
children. grandchildren and great
grandchildren present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Curnutte of Waverly, Ohio
Mr, and Mrs. I'. G. Frasher of Ports-
mouth, ().: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur-
nutte of Portsmouth: Mr. and Mrs. V.
B. Curnutte of Buena Vista; Mr. Tom
Curnutte at. home. The grandchildren
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frasher of
Portsmouth. Silas Frasher. Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Jeaugtiettat of Portsmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker of Wav-
erly. O., Mr. and Mrs. Minor Klggs of
New Boston. Goldia, George Arthur
and Bessie Curnutte of Portsmouth.
Mildred. John. Kstella and ilance Cur-nulr- ,.

of Beuna Vista Pike. The great
grandchildren were Kvelyn .leangue-nat- ,

Jean Walker. Katherine Higgs.
Other relatives and friends were from
most every place. Mrs. It. II. Btltups
and Mrs. S. G. Queen of Fnllsburg.
Ky., his sister and niece.

We cannot mention half that were
present on nccount of spac.

1 want to say something about that
good dinner. The birthday cake was
baked by his only daughter. Mrs. I.
G. Frasher of Portsmouth. The num-
ber of candles it had was 7S. It contain
ed a beautiful bouuet in the center
and was decorated In red, white and
yellow. The menu included fried
chicken, cakes and pics, besides many
other tine things to eat. We all left, and
hope to go iKtek next October to see
those good people and have another
big day. May they live to enjoy many
more birthdays,

Mr. Curnutte tells me he his been
i to the Itig Sandy
for many years ami could not do wito- -

tUt it. His friends 'Will in- pt. iiSed to
id this in your paper and to k.oi

Alien- - he is I.. ijtKKN.

SHANNON URANCH
Hire!. iy school at this place

Sun l.i- eveniin;.
llensley Yanhoose and Mi-- s iter--

t ; on: hor.-etp- .! I,

Sip . lay.
little daughter of T. I'. W...

it,!1- - I" ei, ill itli I..it.Xill!
i,: . at this wilti-iL'-

Seott Flariery passed down our ere.;,
.,.': rnr.i..;e ;o Imia,
Mr. Mrs. etc, r!.-- M. r ...I .J

Were the dinner ...ne-

and Mrs. M .1. i e,-- .- Sue, ,y
.Mrs. 1'. 11. V.o net!.-,- ,, a
..ff Mr. ami Mrs. T r

Her .(st We. k.
lien Miller of i 'o'unil'iis. c. pa;

home foiU- - a v:;t las; u . , i.

I if. K K. of was
ciiIMml' on Miss ltu e ';tian r Sun lav
afternoon.

Tli- - W. T. :.im;l-;i- s ,!
;.i.-S'--it t:ir.i';'h our ',iii:imii;;,
day.

K. F l.oni.- hi by. In. K. K, o,
a'ld Mlss.-- Komi, ai d II ly.W U'.n'iw
luot- to l.oui..1 Su.i lay acd sih ui
the afternoon.

The is 1. .lutilul' I"'- - fo,
oni ga ; ntr.

.LAST I tOSK "I-- St MM Kit.

MATTIE
Me. an. I Mr. I. I '. I'. ill wv-i- - iiliirur

...i fr;.-'-.- it i MUU'i.' Suml.iy.
Mrs. Kllia ami h t(. 4 uuh-f- f

of ojiifi. arc
i few flas with ),( Mr. ari!
Mi-h- l.'. (. il:i.VH.

Willie Ucrtli iT.t.lf a lnjsint'ss trie:
to Louisa Sat ui (:i y.

i Mottrk; iiml Tlionvm IJil! call- -

iit K'lam.s Huml.-iy- .

.Mr. anil .Mrs. Koy llay.s and son '

were the Sunday dinner tiestH nf ('.
' '. Hays and family,

Mr. and Mrs. ftyrd Cht'Me.rH ami son
attended church ill Mt, Olive .Sunday,

I'wi.s Meore, C. r. HayM and dauu'h- - j

ter motretl to Lmiisa Saiurday.
ItOSK

Victrolas

mm
Hit rV'

W 'I i .1 iMpip
VICTOR RECORDS

& OKEH RECORDS

A BIG NEW STOCK ON
DISPLAY AT

STEWART & CARTER

VARIETY STORE

LOUISA, KY.

fuciWdJm
lB1

TN 1847 a play by an American author was
produced in a New York theatre. It was the

custom then, as long since, fof Americans
themselves to believe that that which repre
sented purest culture must come from over
seas.--

Before the curtain rose on this new play, the
leading actor stepped before the footlights and
read a poem-prolog- ue which scoffed at the idea
that an American could write a drama, and
then rebuked the sneer by emphatically declar- -
ing that an American can. The audience
preetod the patriotic plea and the play with
cheers

Since that day manv Americans have written
mnnv treat plays. An American culture has
expressed itself as well in the field of fiction,

ietry and philosophy; in art, music and in
science.

Culture is just as much a crop as corn. It is
the refinement of the product of the cultivated
field. Growing great crops, producing great
bulk, we have refined our output into the best
makes of food and clothes the world has ever
known. From the earth we dig both gold and
iron ore, and through the refining processes
we produce the delicately intricate watch.

The genius that can dig out the hillside and
convert it into a watch can find the melody of
the brook in the string of the violin.

An American pianist who had acquired inter-
national note went abroad to play. With the
skill of 1922 she had the frail faith of 1847, and
had to go abroad to discover America.
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Our
Crop, Culture.

In her performance only
for an encore, did play a composition
penned by an American composer. The critic
rebuked her,

know what European musk they
"We to your message.

to rejoice 'over the harvest
of culture. Give us which is
give us that which is yours."

America is developing an architecture as dis-

tinct as as Ancient Greece
or Rome. One of greatest sculptors found
his art on the plains of Utah. One

greatest painters a little
hidden in the foothills the Adirondack."!. He

pictured for the future historian the ro-

mance of opening West
O. 'Henry, the artist of short-stor- y

writing in the Knglish language, found fic-

tion in the ranch life of Texas.
When a $10,000 prize was recently offered

the contributed movie scenario, it
to an Unknown writer from a
small a Brains are found
on Main Street as as on Broadway.

The phonograph, the radio the moving
picture screens arc building, only apprecia-
tion, but the creative genius to which apprecia-
tion resjKnds.

no longer east for the
things. That east is looking westward for
which we to give.

are ripening a of culture just as
surely as we are ripening a

talk with fellers, glitter in eve, in de
fiance of the panic is slowly passtn' by. to see
'cm swagger, elevate their an' to hear 'em speak of
pluggin' their ship in.

like to run acrost 'em, we travel on

ROUGH our wa.v- 'k in what

SlLORS w'lat f1c pct inspira-
tion, and the firm desire to win, the feller

that's till ship in.

ain't got bird of grim despair,- that
disappointments, they get him by the you'll

ipv siirrit iiu like yuu
stuck me witl, when mv

pluygin'
ship cotnes
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About

parched

Tier" w.li In- fhutvti at thi- - u'a
l.'.e Surchiy'.

lit to aie. Uu- SittY daijhtei of
Woo.lx, ha. tie- ni.f'i turn- o!"

t in v aim li.-l-- ;, i'i::!-- : Ii t;t i

Iitre.
Mr. and Mrs., ll t: Wood- - atd l.'.i.e

d.imlit.r th,. v. e. J; ri. in tin--.-

iiik:im. W. V

haw Sa hum w ht e:ni"V ed a '

DavL-vill- e. ws 'allf.'K on Io
Sat urda ;i nd Su)o)a y

Mi.( Mam.e SiuiK'H P'-- tto
end tviih i'fia i iv on rain.! cr r. ,

.JJ.t;a a Hal'.ie Adklh.--. Vrllda S?n
dttK and heljOda Johnson a;ieridt--

church at tiM Sunday.
Mr. ill Kilt'lie.n ami chiMrcrt will

h ae .ho. .n for their home at llunl-;..n;o-

W a.
Mih ( ; noa Sandi i m uas the Kiient

of Thelma Sturffti of Cherokee Sun-- ;

day.
MrM. John Adkin was ealiui on In r

lii.H.ir 'u." L.tado la.-- t al HnkH-- ;

Lie a: Ui da ,

Mjv ll.aliiee rerkiiu was tie- Sun-.-

V UU:- of r file V OtidH.
Carto-- liiamond ,in on ur cr--

' Sunday.

i

Sorry to he.ir of the dealh of M. I

'i k if. The lamily has una heart -

iv i

J"ver ho.ly rerneinh r ehur h and
.in-- N'MV-nV- I'AltldMt

'ain't fail to read our class Uv rnl- -

imri ivrrv Week.

TlHAT a woodrrfnl boy they say h
if Ilavid (x 1st one, fiitani years

old. four fret tall, and yet a imhnian
in the Colkve of Ajrtj and Pitra
Sciences of New York Untwersitr. H
iiluu to enter law scfanu) as tuur aa
lie haj rntiiiilctnl his colkv rnnr
menu, luluc.it ion A prodiKy, ono
of live seven wonders of titt woitd.
Ain't it a funny idea wIhii thfisr wh
r lli jettinK of thr stui kuo l'ta Uy of cvm-t- hr aire ol reivHiu

alwavt haii a miKh lrttrr etlncatton
than niadjtoiic when he i tansht. aue)
really th.it happiness comes
from making the other frllrtw hAiir.
T)i;it' the mul. Why fuas over tb
triniiuintiSi

IIKWLKTT, W. VA.
M.'if lai-vi.'- and ,M,m

;'.!' W'tdnnau it I rf l lay were
o i;i:'nh oi Mir? Nciiif hiihii9 Tiki

M M a ry and Uu'h Mo.
..ihi. ni K"tmv: Sunday

ni lUv' day with Mim. Kiba

.i i d Mrs i.it-f.- Fliee w..- tfani- -
o'T :x 'll t!iet. in Louisa

U- v li.in. orn IV tho
a i. end Kui-s- of t t'fahlr e.

S w, a!, of the ia ard iri? from
inn i ;o the fde ,sti (,; rr at

T rvday ni:'.t--
M I'.H'ii Ii. in left Moiiiluy fnf nil
'riehd visit witli iriefid! aud re-- a'

ive lit Kenova.
Mm. Mary Illlluin wa calllny: on

Veil Hewlett Monday.
Walter l!ayn wan trannnrtlntf huHt-ncK- fi

here Mo:it!ay and Tueitday.
,MiM Hoieuce l.ar hjient Sunday

.vj;h Mm. Henry Stuinill.
NKW'S IIOV.

fgf nervDits liearlacKe ?
MENTH0LATUM

chases it away.

THERE'S NO USE FOB S tZrzai fS I WAS RIGrtTl
YOU TO AR6UE . IT? ) cT"" fff C fOT A DROP'. ' I'LL

fOPPE0 KAIN)MG rj L lETMY'N TW

Ate, ava ! Dr yY uyA6ttEuuA

HOwS


